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LJtMOCAL. LIMITED

PROPERTY: CHURCHILL
HOLE No.l CU89-17
Collar Eastingsi 0.00
Collar North!ngsi -250.00
Collar Elevation i 1000.00
Project! Herrick/Churchill

DIAMOND DRILL LOB

Collar Inclination! -43.00 
Grid Baaringi 360.00 
Final Depth! 177.00 metres 
Drilled byi Bradley Brothers Ltd.

LoggecKby: G. Robert duff 
Datei I3th-16th Nov. 1989 
Down-hole Surveyi Acid Etch 
Core Sizei NQ

FROM

0

10

TO

10

13

LITHOL06ICAL DESCRIPTION

Overburden -no recovery

Rhyolite -buff grey in colour, eassive, aphanitic, fractured

ASSAYS
SAMPLE No. FROM TO HIDTH Au g/t

and broken, blocky ground

10 to 11 - abundant fractures and disjointed whit t quartz veins

12.3 to 13 - liaonitic stained core, loderately carbonated

13 22.5 Mafic Dyke -fine grained diabase)?), black aphanitic ground
 ass, Moderately carbonated, l to 3X sausaurized feldsar 
phenocryst* to l c* in size, look soiewhat like nisshapen 
snowflake*, numerous calcite veinlets at varying core angles

21.5 to 22.3 - chloritized, weathered, fractured and blocky, 
chill eargin

22.3 24.B Rhyolite -crea* coloured, sericitized/clay altered-increases 
in intensity downhole, crushed/controlled, crenulated, broken 
core, blocky ground

24.8 23.B Quartz Vein/Breccia

23.8 29.7 Pink Rhyolite -crushed/contorted/crenulated-nylonlte?, breccia 
s' 11 (l to 4 *c) subangular to angular felsic fragments
  bedded in a pink siliceous groundmass, sericitized/clay 
altered, contains stall fragients of vein quartz-veining prior 
to aylonitization

29.7 30.05 Tectonic Breccia -angular fragments of pink rhyolite (eylonite) 
vein quartz (white and grey), eaflc volcanic, feldspar,
 oderately chloritized, weakly sericitized

29.35 - 3 c* grey quartz vein at a core angle of 53 deg, 
trace pyrite

k03 31.03 Pink Rhyolite -saee as fro* 25.8 to 29.7 i, loner contact t t a 
core angle of 65 deg.

3f.OS 36.3 Rhyolite -buff creae to grey white, with eottled patches,
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ASSAYS 
FROM TO LITHOL06ICAL DESCRIPTION SAMPLE No. FROM TO WIDTH Au g/t

tericiized/clay altered, coniiiti o f subangular to iubround 
aphanitic grey rhyolite fragments l to 3 H in (lie   bedded in 
a grey-Hhite-creai aphanitic groundmass, occaitional grey 
Mhite quartz veinleti at varying core angles

31.7 - l ci quartz vein at a core angle of 90 deg.

33.2 to 33.4 - breccia with  fragments (0.1 to l ea in size) of 
fragmental rhyolite ce*ented tay whit* erian aphanitic quartz

34.1 - 2 c* quartz vein at a core angle of 50 (Jet, l to SI 
pyrite

35.6 to 36 - Moderately chloritized, l to 31 pyrite

36.3 41.1 Sulphidic Rhyolite -sane at fro* 31.03 to 36.3 except the
rhyolite is weakly to loderately chloritized and contains 3X 
priiary pyrite in Massive clots to 3 ci, occasiional calcite 
veinlets at varying core angles, lottled green crm colour

41.1 48.25 Sulphide Rhyolite -sane at froi 36.3 to 41.1 except there li 
no chlorite alteration, l to 31 priiary pyrite in stretched out 
aasses up to 3 ci in length, occassional quartz/calcite veinlets 
at varying core angles, buff creai in colour

43.6 - possible disseminated sphalerite 

44.3 to 44.8 - Moderately chloritized 

45.1 to 45.3 - loderately chloritized 

43.6 - possible sphalerite lixed nith pyrite

47 to 47.4 - strongly chloritized, 3 to 10Z prliary pyrite 
as stretched out lasses l to 4 c* long

48.25 48.3 Quartz Vein -aphanitic purple grey coloured quartz, abundant 
grey quartz licro veinlets

'4|,3 32.1 Dacite -grey green in colour, weakly to loderately chloritized 
10 c* sections contain clay altered feldspar phenocrysts l to 3 
 i in size, nuierous quartz/calcite veinlets at varying core 
angles
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ASSAYS 
FROM TO LITHOL06ICAL DESCRIPTION SAMPLE No. FROM TO WIDTH Au g/t

32 to 52.1 - 2 ci nhite quartz vein at a core angle of 35 deg.

52.1 56 Andesite -Moderately chloritized, dark green in colour, 13X 
clay altered feldspar phenocrysts l to 3 *t in size, numerous 
quartz/calcite veinlets at varying core angles

56 39.6 Ultramafic Volcanic -black to black green in colour, Massive, 
fine grained, strongly eagnetic, gradational contact Nlth 
andesite, occassional quartz/calcite veinlets at varying core 
angles, weakly to ioderately carbonated, icderately chloritized 
3 to 31 feathery saussauratized feldspar phenocrysts 0.1 to 
l c* in size

39.6 73.7 Andesite saie as the interval fro* 52.t to 36 a, Moderately 
chloritized, dark green in colour, 1SX clay altered feldspar 
phenocrysts I to 3 ti in size - gives a speckled appearance, 
occassional to numerous quartz/calcite veinlets at varying core 
angles

61.5 - 4 c* quartz vein at a core angle of 60 deg., no 
associated Mall rock alteration

61.4 - 4 ci quartz vein at a core angle of 45 deg.

62.4 - 3 c* contorted quartz/pink calcite vein

62.6 - 4 CM zone of epidotization along fracture

63 - 2 c* contorted quartz vein

64.7 - 2 ci quartz/calcite vein at a core angle of 63 deg.

66.5 - 10 ci zone of 0.5 to l ci contorted quartz veins

71 - l ci quartz vein with trace pyrite

72.4 to 72.8 - l to 31 disseminated stringer pyrite

72.8 to 73.7 - Moderately silicified, loner contact at a core 
angle of 85 deg.

82.7 Bhvollte -buff grey in colour, aicro fractured - fractures 
lined with black green chlorite, occassional blob of pyrite, 
rare to occassional quartz/calcite veinlet at varying core
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ASSAYS 
FROM TO LITHOL06ICAL DESCRIPTION SAMPLE No. FROM TO NIDTH Au g/t

angles

73.3 to 7S.5 - aphanitic creai coloured quartz/calclte vein 
brtccia

77.8 to 78 - tract to IX pyritt stringer*

82.7 86 Dacite -light grey in colour, eicrofractured, numerous/
abundant quartz veinlets at varying core angle*, contact larked 
by broken core, fault gouge at a 80 deg. core angle, Moderately 
sericitized, weakly chloritized in patches

84 to 85 - Intense quartz veinlets at varying core anglei

BS to 85.3 - quartz veining, brecciated, 3 generations of 
veining

85.7 to 86 - quartz vein, brecciated

86 86.35 Fault Breccia -angular to subround fragments of rhyolite, 
dacite and quartz in a chloritized rock flouriatrix

86.35 103.4 Rhyolite Lapilli Tuff , grey green buff coloured, l to 5 c* 
sized fragments, occassional quartz veinlets at varying core 
angles, Heakly sericitized

88.8 to 89.1 - quartz veining up to 2 c*, contorted and twisted

92.7 - breccia, 10 ci Hide, open spaces

94.5 to 94.8 - loderately sericitized, trace pyrite

96.1 to 96.4 - loderately sericitized

97 to 97.1 - loderately sericitized

102.7 to 103 - *oderately silicified/iericitized

103 to 103.4 - Quartz veining up to 4 ci in size, it varying 
core angles

110 Red Feldspar Porphyry -prey laroon in colour, SX feldspar
phenocryst* l to J te in itzt, S to 7X biotite phenocryst* 2 
to 6 *i in size, occassional quartz veinlet* it varying cori
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ASSAYS 
FROM TO LITHOL06ICAL DESCRIPTION SAMPLE No. FROM TO WIDTH Au g/t

angles, aphanitic to fine grainid ground lass, upper contact 
at a core angle of 63 deg

107to 107.5 - loderately si licif ied/sericiUzed/chlorltized

107.3 to 108.3 - strongly silicified/fericitized, apple green 
 lea, intense quartz veinlng/stringers up to 2 ci in width

10B.5 to 109 - loderately silicified/seritizede/chloritized

109 to 109.4 - strongly silicifled/sericitlzed, apple green 
eica, intense quartz veining/stringers up to 0.23 ci width

109.8 to 110 - quartz/tounal ine vein 

110 111.5 Breywacke -eoderately silicified/seritized, bedding core angleBreyi 
at 75 deg 

110.3 to 110.6 - quartz/ankerite vein, *inor touraaline

111.3 121.3 Dacite Lapilli Tuff -green to grey buff coloured, weakly to 
 oderately sericitized, weakly chloritzed, occassional to 
nuierous quartz veinlets at varying core angles, fragments 
stratched into l to 2 c* long cigar shapes, fragments consists 
of rhyolite and dacite, occassional frageent up to 13 ci In size

112.5 - 3 ci quarttvein

119 - bedding core angle at 75 deg.

119.8 - l ci quartz vein

120.3 - 05 ci quartz vein at a core angle of 77 deg, 1-3X pyrite

121.3 129.65 Dacite Aggloeerate -saie as froi 111.5 to 121.3 except that the 
fragments are froi 0.3 ci to 10 ci in size,weakly chloritlzed, 
rare quartz veinlets at varying core angles, majority of 
fragments are dacite in composition, set in t sericitic/ 
chloritic groundiass, l to 2 ci black clotty lineral-alteratlon 
product?

127.4 - contorted l ci quartz vein 

129.63 130.S Dacite Tuff -weakly to loderately sericitized, weakly
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ASSAYS 
FROM TO LITHOLOSICAL DESCRIPTION SAMPLE No. FROM TO MIDTH Au g/t

chloritized, fine grained with occassional dacite fragments, 
bedding core angle at 70 deg.

130.8 144.8 Dacite Lapilli Tuff -saie as the interval fro* 111.3 to 121,3*, 
occassional quartz veinlets at varying core angles, weakly to 
 oderately sericitized, loderately silicified, rare rounded 
fragments of pyrite up to l ci in diaieter

130.B to 132.3 - loderately s ilicified

132.2 to 132.6 - strongly silicified/seritized around a 
contorted l ci quartz vein, l to 31 pyrite

133.4 to 134.? - 4 ci quartz vein Mith strong silicification/ 
sericitization, trace pyrite

135.5 - Bedding core angle at 70 deg.

137,1 - l c* quartz vein with 5 c* alteration haloi

13? - Bedding core angle at 70 deg.

142 - 2 ci white quartz vein at core angle of 40 deg.

143 to 144.8 - intensely quartz veined with veins up to l c* 
in width at varying core angles

144.B 151.3 Hafic Volcanic (basalt)-black to black green in colour,
aphanitic to fine grained, upper contact has a baked largin 
and the contact is it a core angle of 55 deg., non lagnetic

143.3 to 146 - intensely quartz veined at varying core angles, 
veins up to l ci Hide, trace pyrite

149.1 to 149.3 - intensely quartz veined at varying core angles, 
veins up to 2 ci wide

150.3 to 130.9 - intensely quartz veined at varying core angles, 
veins up to 2 ci wide

133.8 Andesite -dark grey green in colour, nuierous quartz veinlets 
at varying core angles, loderately silicified, weakly 
sericitized, lottled appearance
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ASSAYS 
FROM TO LITHOL06ICAL DESCRIPTION SAMPLE No, FROM TO WIDTH Au g/t

153.8 134.8 Buartz Vein -fractured, htalid with chloritt, itricitt and 
silica, l to 31 disseminated pyrite

154.B 15? Dacite Lapilli Tuff -site as the interval frot 111.5 to 121.It, 
rare to occasiional quartz veinlets at varying core angles, 
 odtrately sericitized/silicifled, grey buff to creai coloured, 
lower contact at t core angle of 30 deg.,

134 - Bedding core angle at 70 deg.

157.4 to 157.8 - intensely quartz veined up to 2 c* in width at 
varying core angles

159 169.6 Cheiical SedUent -Chert/Sulphide Iron Formation, intensely 
silicified, numerous aphanitic white quartz veins at varying 
core angles, sulphide content is variable froe nil to 251

159 to 159.5 - Brecciated

159 to 160 - 5 to 7X prieary pyrite

161.7 to 163 - intensely quartz veined with veins up to l ea 
in width

163 - Bedding core angle

163.5 to 164.7 - silicified black argillite

164.1 to 164.2 - 10Z pyrite in silicified argillite

164.7 to 165.4 - intense quartz viininq at varying core angles

166 to 166.6 - 20 to 2SX seii-*assive fine grained primary 
pyrite, intense quartz veining at varying core angles

167.7 to 168.1 - 50X l to 2 ci chert bands

168.6 to 169 - IS to 201 recrystallized, secondary pyriti

169.5 to 169.6 - graphite schist

174.4 Diabase -fine grained, dark green in colour, slightly
htiatized in occassions at upper and lower contacts, lagnetic, 
wtikly to aodtrately carbonated, occassional epidote veinlets
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ASSAYS 
FROM TO LITHOL06ICAL DESCRIPTION SAMPLE No. FROM TO NIDTH Au g/t

at varying core angles, chilled largini at both the upper and 
lower contacts

174.4 174.9 fluartz Vein Breccia -fraqients of vein quartz in a black 
silicified Matrix, l to 3X secondary pyrite

174.9 177 Chert Breccia -extreaely silicified, abundant laminated chert 
and felsic volcanic fragments cecented in a silicified black 
 atrix, trace to IX disseninated pyrite, possible jasper 
fragments (or jaspilUtic alteration) in places, iicrofractured 
Hith grey quartz  icro-veinlets

DOWN-HOLE SURVEY DATA

DEPTH INCLINATION BEARING

25.00 -46.00 360.00

73.00 -45.30 160.00

125.00 -45.30 360.00

177.00 -46.00 160.00



DRILL HOLE LOCATION MAP 
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PROPERTY: CHURCHILL
HOLE No.i CU89-19
Collar Eastings: 100.00
Collar Northings: -173.00
Collar Elevationi 999.00
Projects Herrick/Churchi11

CANADA L. I M I TED

DIAMOND DRILL LOG

Collar Inclination -45.00 
Qrid Bearingi 360.00 
Final Depthi 134.00 metres 
Drilled byi Bradley Brother* Ltd.

Logged by: Q. Robert duff 
Date: 19th-20th Nov. 1989 
Down-hole Survey: Acid Etch 
Core Sizei NQ

FROM 

O 

17 

17.03

19.9

28.7

31.5

TO LITHOL06ICAL DESCRIPTION

17 Overburden - no recovery 

17.03 ftndeiitt

19.9 Diabase - black gretn, aphanitic,  active, upper contact it 
broken, uneven,  agnetic, loner contact at a core angle of 
33 deg.

28.7 Dacite - light grey in colour, xeakly silicified, fractured
Mith chlorite fracture fillings, black specklet (chl) throughout 
section, brecciated in l to 5 c* sections Mith chlorite fillings 
rare fine grained specks of pyrite

19.9 to 20.43 - baked contact, loderately silicified, weakly 
sericitiled

23.i to 23.8 - Crushed, ainor quartz/calcite veinlets at varying 
core angles, Moderately sericitized/chloritized

26.4 to 24.7 - Crushed, occassional quartz veinlett to 0.3 ci 
width, eoderately sericitized/chloritized, rare fine grained 
pyrite

31.3 andesite - black green to green in colour, aattivi, 10Z 
feldspar pehnocrysts 0.5 to l le, in size, abundant quartz 
stringers/veins at varying core angles, eoderately chlorltiied,

7694 
31.4 - 5 ci contorted quartz vein

12 Fault - cushed/contorted/brecciated, ttrongly silicified/ 
sericit i ted, loderately chloritized, fragments of vtin quartz 
and dacite set in altered rock flour, foliation core angle of 
70 deg

43 .Dacite - ta*e at the interval fro* 19.9 to 28.7*, Moderately 
fractured Mith chlorite filled fractures, black speckled 
(chlorite) appearance, light grey in colour, Meakly to 
 oderately tericitized, weakly silicified, rirt quartz veinlets 
at varying core angles

SAMPLE No.
ASSAYS 

FROM TO WIDTH Au g/t

IN1 '"f!"

i A'.s:.::- ''. i:- i ''i-t
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FROM TO LITHOLOSICAL DESCRIPTION

32 to 33 - crushed/fractured, loderately itricitlzed/siliclfled

38.2 to 38.6 - abundant quartz/calcite veins up to l ea it 
varying core angles, Moderately chloritized

42.3 to 43 -  odenttly sllicified/sericitlzed/chlorltlxtd, 
trace pyrite

43 46.5 flndesite - tediui grained, dark green In colour, coderately 
chloritized, numerous quartz/calcite veinlett at varying core 
angles, irregular upper contact, looks baked

44.6 to 45 - abundant quartz/calcite veinlett at varying con 
angles

46.5 52.2 Red Feldspar Porphyry - Altered, creai green in colour, strong 
sericite/ankerite, weakly silicified, 5 to 71 f eldspar 
phenocrysts l to 3 *i in size, 5 to 101 biotite phenocrysts 
l to 5 IB in size, altered to apple green cica, abundant to 
Intense quartz veining/veinlets at varying core angles, bottoi 
contact at a core angle of 75 deg,

46.3 to 47 - Intense alteration/quartz veining

47 to 48 - intense quartz veining

49.35 to 49.65 - irregular quartz/calcite vein

49.7 to 52.2 - Neakly to eoderately altered, light grey in 
colour

52.2 58.8 Dacite Lapilli Tuff - loderately to strongly sericitized/
chloritized, contorted/foliated, fragments of dacite, rhyodacite 
and rhyolite in a sericitized/chloritized aatrix, fragments 
fro* 0.1 to 3 ci in size, average size it l ea in size, 
occasiional quartz/calcite veinlets at varying core angles

52.2 to 53.1 - Intense quartz/calcite veins/velnlets at 
varying core angles, strongly altered, contorted/crenulated, 
rare to trace pyrite

36.9 to 37.2 - quartz/calcite veins to 13 ci in width, nail 
rocks altered, strongly sericitiztd, veins it i cort angle of 
30 deg.

ASSAYS 
SAMPLE No. FROM TO HIDTH Au g/t
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FROM TO LITHOLOBICAL DESCRIPTION
ASSAYS 

SAMPLE No. FROM TO WIDTH Au g/t

58.8 62.75 Andesite - grey green in colour, missive, fine grained, 
occassional to numerous quart:/calcite veinlets at varying 
core angles

62.75 68 Dacite - itassive, contains occassional lapilli tuff sections, 
contorted/crenulated/fractured, ftoderately sericitized/ 
chloritized, chlorite fracture fillings, grey to grey creai in 
colour

64.2 to 64.S - brecciated, quart! infillings, strongly 
sericitized

66.25 to 67 - brecciated, quartz flooding, strongly serlcitized

68 78.5 Rhyodacite Lapilli Tuff - flgglonerate - light grey to grey 
buffin colour,fragnents of aacite, rnyodacite, rhyolite 
conposition, fragments 0.5 to 5 en in size, tteakly sericitized/ 
chloritized, occassional l ci section of finely laminated felsic 
tuff

68.2 to 68.3 - brecciated, quartz flooded, l to 3X pyrite

70.2 - Bedding core angle at 60 deg.

71.3 to 72.1 - IX disseminated pyrite, noderately sericitized

74.2 to 74.4 - quartz/calcite vein Mith associated strong 
sericitization of wall rock

75.4 to 76.2 - several l ci quartz veins Mith associated strong 
sericitization, trace to IX finely disseninatid pyriti

77 to 77,3 - broken core, blocky ground

77.3 to 78 - crushed/contorted, strongly to Intensely 
sericitized

78.5 83 Chemical Seditent - Chert/Sulphide Iron Foriation/Argillite
7B.5 to 80.25 - brecciated, quartz flooded creae, coloured chert 
trace to IX pyrite

80.23 to 81.23 - Sulphide zone - 20 to 301 seii-iassive pyriti 
in a quartz flooded chert breccia
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ASSAYS 
FROM TO UTHOL06ICAL DESCRIPTION SAMPLE No. FROM TO WIDTH Au g/t

81.25 to 62.25 - brecciated, quartz flooded, crea* white chert, 
3 to 3X pyrite lasses

62.25 to 62.75 - sulphide zone - 15 to 201 leii-tassive pyrite 
in a quartz flooded quartz vein breccia

82.73 to 63 - Black argillite, 15 to 201 icii-iasiive pyrite

83 102.3 Dacite Tuff - light grey to buff grey coloured, Massive 
fine grained, occassional smrly quartz veinlets at varying 
core angles, occassional sections of crystal tuff, unaltered

84.7 -Se* quartz/calcite vein at a core angle of 60 deg.

89.6 to 69.7 - quartz stringer zone, stringers at varying core 
angles

95.4 to 95.6 - abundant quartz veinlets at varying core angles 

101.1 to 101.2 - breccia healed tay chloritized rock flour

102.5 110 Dacite/Braphite Schist - intemixed dacite and graphite schist, 
nore dacite than graphite schist, dacite is the save as fro* 
83 to 102.5*, graphite/black argillite intervals, dacite 
contorted and tnisted

101.5 to 101.9 - 501 graphite schist/501 dacite, rare 
disseminated pyrite in graphite

102.7 to 103.1 - 30Z graphite schist/501 dacite, trace pyrite 
in graphite

105.5 to 105.B - 501 graphite schist/501 dacite, 11 pyrite in 
graphite

110 117.4 Dacite - sate as the interval froa 83 to 102.Si,
7130 111.60 

110 to 111 - abundant quartz veinlets at varying core angles

111.6 to 112.5 - several quartz veins up to S CM In width, 
 oderately sillcifled/sericitized

114.1 to 114.2 - 5 ci quartz veins with associated nail rock
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ASSAYS 
FROM TO LITHOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION SAMPLE No. FROM TO HIOTH Au g/t

(Iteration

117.4 127.9 Rhyodacite - light grey in colour, cruihid and contorted, 
abundant quartz/calcite veinleti at varying con anglet, 
nttkly sericitized, loderattly silicified,

117.4 to 118.6 - intense quartz veining,  oderattly terlcltlztd, 
strongly silicified

122.1 - l en quartr vein at a core angle of BO deg. 

123 - bedding core angle at 45 deg.

123.S to 125.9 - brecciated, quartz flooding, trace pyrite 

127.13 - 4 c* quartz vein at a core angle of 40 deg.

127.9 134 Oacite' - saie as the interval fro* B3 to 102.3*, rare to 
occassional quartz vtinlets at varying core, angles

132.1 to 132.3 - nuierous quartz veinlets at varying core angles

DOWN-HOLE SURVEY DATA 

DEPTH INCLINATION BEARING 

23.00 -45.00 360.00 

134.00 -44.00 360.00



DRILL HOLE LOCATION MAP 
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L-IMITED

PROPERTY: CHURCHILL
HOLE No.i CU89-18
Collar Eastings: -80.00
Collar North!ngs: -235.00
Collar Elevationi 1002.00
Project: Herrick/Churchill

DIAMOND DRILL LOG

Collar Inclination: -45.00 
Brid Bearing: 315.00 
Final Depth! 121.00 metres 
Drilled byi Bradley Brothers Ltd.

Logged by i G. Robert Clu-f-f 
Date: 17th-18th Nov. 1989 
Down-hole Survey: Acid Etch 
Core Size: NQ

FROM TO

0 3

3 18.6

LITHOL06ICAL DESCRIPTION

Overburden - no recovery

Red Feldspar Porphyry - Trachyte, 10 to 122 feldspar

ASSAYS
SAMPLE No. FROM TO WIDTH Au g/t

18.6 21.5

phenocryst* l to 3 *n in size, no biotite phenocryttt, ground
 its li red to green in colour, feldspathic, fine grained, 
occassional exotic (eg granite) xenolith/fragients up to S ea 
in size, occassional to nuierous quartz veinlets plus/iinus 
pink calcite veiniets at varying core angles, Neakly silicified

3 to 3.8 - groundias* is red to aaroon grey in colour 

5.6 to 7.4 - green grey in colour, loderately chloritized

7.4 to 8 - crean buff in colour around several irregular l ci 
quartz veins

B to 7.5 - green grey in colour, loderately chloritized

9.5 to 14.3 - red to *aroon grey in colour

H.i - 2 ci quartz/calcite vein at a core angle of 52 deg.

14.3 to 15.5 - grey green in colour, nuierous quartz ilcro- 
veinlets

13.5 to 18.1 - red to uroon grey in colour

18.1 to 18.6 - pegmatitic granite dyke/xenolithl?)

Fault Breccia - angular to subround fragments fro* 0.1 ci 
to S ci, average l ci, grey green in colour, loderately 
chloritized, weakly sericitized/silicifled, nuierous quartz
*7- calcite veinlets at varying core angles, contorted/crushed, 
fragments consist of felsic volcanic, quartz, feldspar

20.4 to 20.7 - fragments average l to 3 ci in a chloritized 
sericitized rock flour latrix

20.7 to 21.5 - crushed and broken core, 751 recovery, fault 
gouge md clays present
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LJNOCAL CANADA LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL LOS

PROPERTY: CHURCHILL 
HOLE No.i CU89-1B

Page 2

ASSAYS 
FROM TO LITHOL06ICAL DESCRIPTION SAMPLE No. PROM TO NIOTH Au g/t

21.3 23.1 Rhyolite - crushed/contorted/crenulated, intensely sericitized, 
creai pink with reddish overtones, largin of fault zone

23 to 23.1 - contorted quartz tourmaline vein 

23.1 - contact at a core angle of 37 deg.

23.1 23 Dacite - schistose, strongly chloritized,  oderately
silicified, weakly sericitized, broken core, blocky ground

23 23.4 Quartz Vein - crenulated, broken up, bottoi 2 ci consists 
of fault gouge

25.4 32.8 Andesite - noderately to strongly chloritized, occassional to 
numerous quartz veinlets/swirls at varying core angles, dark 
green, aphanitic

23.4 to 26.4 - abundant lilky white quartz veins up to 2 ci in 
width at varying core angles

28.4 to 28.5 - quartz/chlorite vein at a core angle of 40 deg.

30.4 - 2 c* quartz vein at a core angle of 54 deg.

30.5 to 31.4 - irregular quartz veining up to l ci in width 

32.6 to 32.8 - broken core, blocky ground, fault?

32.8 38.7 'Rhyolite Crystal Tuff - white grey to creai coloured,
aphanitic crystals of grey white to grey green feldspar 0.1 to 
0.3 ce, in size, angular to subround, crystals lake up O to 23Z 
of rock, eassive rhyolite in sections-white griy in colour, 
weakly to eoderately sericitized, occassional quartz veinlets 
at varying core angles

38.7 39.7 Dacite - grey buff in colour, lassive, occassional quartz 
veinlets at varying core angles

45.25 BE Rhyolite Crystal Tuff - buff grey to pink in colour, 
10 to 151 unite feldspar (albite?) phenocryst! (anhedral 
to sutaeuhedral) l to 3 M in size, 3 to SI rounded, clear- 
white quartz eyes 3 yo 7 M in tizt
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Page 3

ASSAYS 
FROM TO LITHOL06ICAL DESCRIPTION SAMPLE No. FROM TO NIDTH Au g/t

42.2 - 2 ci quartz vein at a cori ingle of 20 deg.

43.1 - 0.23 c* quartz vein with 3 c* of salmon colouration on 
either vide, feldspathization

44.B to 44,9 - disjointed quartz veining

44.9 to 45.1 - fine grained, siliceous, grey in colour, 31 
very fine grained disseminated pyrite

45.l to 45.25 - grey quartz vein, abundant grey quartz aicro- 
veinlets, l mm, 81 very finely disseminated pyrite

45.23 64.6 Rhyodacite/Rhyolite Crystal Tuff - buff grey in colour,
moderately sericitized, nil to weakly chloritized, moderately 
silicified, 20 to 251 grey to greywhite glassy feldspar 
phenocryst* l to 4 ea in size, angular to subround, partially 
reabsorbed, occassional quartz veinlets at varying core angles, 
phenocrysts set in a grey to greywhite aphanitic siliceous 
ground lass, occassional patches of very fine grained black 
specs (chl?)

43.3 - foliation core angle at 57 deg.

48 to 64.6 - feldspars translucent brown-grey coloured

49.4 - l ea quartz/calclte vein at a core angle of 37 deg.

50.1 to 50.4 - li very finely disseminated pyrite

50.4 to 50.B - abundant quartz veinlets at varying core angles

50 to 64.6 - becoming more felsic le a cream-grey white rhyolite

33 to 34.4 - occassional to IX rounded quartz eyes 3 to 5 mm In 
size

54.4 - foliation core angles it 57 deg.

34.4 to 53 - foliated, i to 31 very finely disseminated to 
stringer pyrite along foliation planes

33.9 to 56.1 - pyrite blebs along occassional quartz vein or 
foliation planes
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ASSAYS 
FROM TO LITHOL06ICAL DESCRIPTION SAMPLE No. FROM TO WIDTH Au g/t

56.S to 41.3 - l to II pyritt at prieary bltbt along  foliation 
and in black speckled patches along fractures parallel to 
foliation

40 - foliation core angle at 60 deg.

61 to 61.1 - seei-iassive pyrite - 30X pyrite

61.i to 63.6 - 3 to 71 prieary pyrite as lasses in open spaces,
 oderately chloritized, Neafcly sericitized, light grey green in 
colour

63.6 to 64.6 - fractured/brscciated, S to 71 fine grained BISKS 
of pyrite around fragments

64.6 66.3 Chemical Sedieent - Chert/Sulphide/Iron Formation, chert 
fractured and disjointed, white crea* in colour, sulphides 
consist of 70X Massive priiary pyrite with fragments of chert

64.6 to 65.3 - banded chert with 3 to 52 prieary pyrite

65.3 to 66.3 - eassive sulphide with 30X chert fragments, 
occassional quartz licro veinlets

66.3 67.3 Rhyodacite - light grey to grey green in colour, moderately 
illicified, strongly fractured/crushed, trace pyrite

67.3 68 Fault Breccia - crushed/contorted/brecciated Rhyodacite, 
contains several 2 t o 4 cm quartz veins, trace pyrite

6B 88.85 Rhyodacite Agglomerate - fragnents are l eat to 13 ce in size 
fragment supported, fragments consist of light grey dacite tnd 
cream coloureJaphanitic rhyolite and rhyolite crystal tuff
••bedded in a fine grained grey cream ground cass, occassional 
l to 3 ee clear quartz eyes in rhyolite fragments

71.4 to 72.4 - IX disseminated pyrite in matrix 

72.65 - 2 ci quartz vein at a core angle of 46 deg.

74 to 74.2 - strongly chloritized tround i l ci disjointed 
quartz/ankerite vein
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ASSAYS 
FROM TO LITHOLOBICAL DESCRIPTION SAMPLE No. FROM TO HIDTH Au g/t

74.3 to 74.9 - IX disseminated pyrite in matrix

75.2 to 75.4 - strongly chloritized matrix

78.2 to 78.4 - IX disseminated pyrite in matrix

79.9 - 2 cm pyrite fragment

81.4 - two l to 2 cm pyrite fragments

88.85 - bottom contact at 46 deg.

88.85 90.4 Dacite Tuff - laminated, light grey with a greenish tint, 
occassional dark green chlorite filled fractures at varying 
core angles, nil to weakly sericitized, overlies Rhyodacite 
Agglomerate

89 - l cm quartz/chlorite vein at a core angle of SO deg. 

89.8 - foliation core angle at 50 deg.

90.4 91.75 Rhyolite , massive, pink cream in colour, l to 3X pyrite as 
blebs along foliation

91.75 93.4 Dacite , massive, moderately chloritized, weakly silicified, 
numerous quartz veins/veinlets at varying core angles, 
alteration effects from Sold Corona stringer zone

92.5 to 93 - abundant quartz veins/veinlets at varying core 
angles, strongly silicified, moderate ankerite

93.4 96.6 Bold Corona Stringer Zone - crushed/altered dacite, dark
green in colour with mottled cream coloured patches, moderately 
chloritlzed/silicifled, patches of ankerite alteration, intense 
quartz veinlng/veinlets at varying core angles, up to 3 
generations of veining

93.4 to 93.7 - cream coloured, moderate ankerite 

94.75 to 94.85 - fractured white quartz vein

.6 110.3 Dacite - laminated, light grey green in colour, weakly
chloritized/stricitized/silicified, fractured with occassional 
to numerous chlorite fracture fillings
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FROM TO LITHOL06ICAL DESCRIPTION
ASSAYS 

SAMPLE No. FROn TO WIDTH Au g/t

110.3 113.3

113.3 113.6

113.6 121

96 to 98.1 - flight pink colouration, feldspathization 

98.7 to 98.9 - pink colouration, feldspathization 

99.3 - foliation core angla at 32 deg.

100.6 to 100.7 - pink colouration around a 0.23 ci quartz 
viin, l to 31 pyrite in quartz vtin

103 to 103.7 - loderate sericite/ankerite, grey creai In colour

106 to 110.3 - strongly fractured with chlorite fracture fillings

107.2 - 3 ci irregular quartz/chlorite vein

107 to 10B - trace pyrite ac very fine grained black specs

108.3 - 3 ci quartz vein at a core angle of 75 deg.

109.9 - 3 ci quartz/chlorite vein at a cort angle of 63 deg.

110 to 110.3 - pink colouration, feldspathization

Andesite - lassive, dark green in colour, occassional quartz/ 
calcite veinlets at varying core angles

112.8 to 113.3 - Quartz veining with one vein up to 20 ci in 
width, lilky unite quartz, */- calcite at a cort angle of 63 
deg, loderate chlorite/sericite, rare jaspilitic quartz.

Red Feldspar Porphyry - 10 to 12X nhite feldspar phenocrysts 
l to 2 ii in size, l to 31 biotite phenocryst!, l to 3 n in 
size, heait i c red to aaroon grey fine grained groundmass, 
occassional quartz/calcite veinlets at varying core angles, 
weakly carbonated, bottoi contact at a core angle of 63 deg.

Andesite - dark green, lassive, l to 31 sausauritized 
feldspar phenocrysts l to 3 li in size, nuserous quartz veinlets 
at varying core angles, occassional blebs of pyritt along 
fractures

113.6 to 113.7 - Buartz vein breccia, trace pyrite
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ASSAYS 
FROM TO LITHOL06ICAL DESCRIPTION SAMPLE No. FROM TO HIDTH Au g/t

I1&.l to 116.15 - Quartz vain xith 31 pyriti

117.B - 3 ci quarti/chloritt vein, diijointid, fractured

11B.7 - 0.3 ci quartz/chloritt vtin at i cort angle of SO dig., 
31 pyrite

DOWN-HOLE SURVEY DATA

DEPTH INCLINATION BEARING

25.00 -45.00 315.00

75.00 -45.00 313.00

121.00 -44.00 315.00

HOLE Not CUBf-lB



DRILL HOLE LOCATION MAP 
CHURCHILL PROPERTY 
CLAIM #L1045761
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Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines DOCUMENT

W9008* C
41PnSE0036 28 CHURCHILL

requirements and the reverse side ot mis form KX tane or nnrniaoon.

Mining Act Report of Work
Name and Address of Recorded Holder 

UNOCAL CANADA LIMITED

P.O. BOX 999, Calgary, Alberta T2P 2K6

Prospector's Licence No. 
T4925

Telephone No. 
(403) 268-0228

Summary of Distribution of Credits and Work Performance
Mining Division
Larder Lake

Township or Area
Churchill G3210

Total Assessment Credits Claimed 

1417
Type of Work Performed 
(Check one only)

G Manual Work

.   . Shaft Sinking Drifting or other 
U Lateral Work

[ 1 Mechanical equipment

1   i Power Stripping other than Manual 
1   ((maximum credit allowed - 100 days 

per claim) 
[y] Diamond or other Core drilling

LJCore Specimens

Mining Claim

Prefix

L

L

L

L

L

L
L

L

L

Number

1045691

1045761

1046464

1046830

1046997

1047210
1048573

1080831

1080832

Work 
Days Cr.

100

93

100

100

90

100
100

100

100

Mining Claim

Prefix

L

L

L

L

L

Number

1111402
1111403

1111404

1115078

1115079

Work 
Days Cr.

134
100

100

100

100

Mining Claim

Prefix Number
Work 

DaysCr.

Dates when work was performed

From: Nov. 13/89 To: Nov. 20/89
Total No. of Days Performed 

1417
Total No. of Days Claimed

1417
Total No. of Days to be Claimed at a 
Future Date Q

All the work was performed on Mining Claim(s): 
Indicate no. of days performed on each claim. 
* (See note No. 1 on reverse side)

Mining Claim No. of Days Mining Claim No. of Days

Mining Claim

L1045761

Mining Claim

No. of Days

1417

No. ol Days

Mining Claim

Mining Claim

No. of Days

No. of Days

Mining Claim

Mining Claim

No. of Days

No. of Days

Mining Claim

Mining Claim

No. of Days

No. of Days

Required Information eg. type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table on reverse side) 
If space below is insufficient, attach schedules with required information and location sketches

Drill Contractor -

Bradley Bros. Ltd.
98, 14th Street
P.O. Box 2367
Rouyn-Noranda, Quebec (819) 797-0755

Drilling Dates: November 13 to 20, 1989

Certification of Beneficial Interest * (See Note No. 2 on reverse side)
l hereby certify that, at the time the work was performed, the claims covered in this report 
of work were recorded in the current recorded holder's name or held under a beneficial interest 
by the current recorded holder.

Date 
Feb. 28/90

Certification Verifying Report of Work

l hereby certify that l have a personal and intimate knowledge of the facts set forth in the Report of Work annexed hereto, having performed i 
or witnessed same during and/or after its completion and the annexed report is true.
Name and Address of Person Certifying 

G. Robert Cluff 52 Brabourne Rise S.W., Calgary, Alberta T2W 2W1
Telephone No. 

(403) 281-2235
Date 
Feb. 28/90

For Office Use Only
Work Assignments

~tUvc-coJi

Receive*rStamp

768(89/06)


